Doctoral education in focus
22 October 2024

Time: 09.30-16.30, it’s possible to join parts of the day
Place: Rotundan, Universum

09.30-10.30
Welcome
Deputy Vice-Chancellor Dieter Müller

Inspiring story telling about possibilities with doctoral education
Inspiring talk about being a doctoral student at Umeå University with Albin Stjernbrandt, Dept of Public Health & Clinical Medicine and Linn Eckeskog, PhD in Media and Communication Studies and freelance consultant.

10.30-12.00
Coffee and ask your question
Mingling session with different professions related to doctoral education
- PhD Unions
- PhD Administrators from the faculties
- PhD Coordinator
- FALCK occupational health
- Development program for doctoral students
- University Library
- Human Resources Office
- Innovation office
- Integration specialist at Migration agency
- Trade unions

12.00-13.00
Lunch

13.00-13.45
Ethics in research and research ethics
Erica Sörensson, Research coordinator at Research Support and Collaboration Office

13.45-14.30
Promoting health and dealing with stress
Joakim Eliisson, Lic Psychologist, FALCK occupational health

14.30-15.00
Coffee, mingling and conversation

15.00-16.30
Building Your Future in Academia
Explore relevant research funders, academic CV content, and postdoctoral opportunities. This is an
interactive workshop. Bring your laptop!

Victoria Sörensson och Johanna Gardeström, Project coordinators at Research Support and Collaboration Office